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ABSTRACT 
 
 Merit Management Desktop Application (MMDA) is a system for staffs to 
manage the merit in an easy, fast and authentic way to any of the event conducted by 
Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) for students. The main play of the system is using 
biometric of the students to authenticate their attendance in an event which is their 
fingerprint. In the past years, students have cheated in many ways to get merit from 
the event. This is an illegal act in the university. Students who absent to the events 
takes advantage of other person to input merit for them as the currently used system 
could not verify the person’s identity before it could insert merit data into the database. 
MMWA breaks this chain of cheating by introducing biometrics into the cycle. 
Students could only input merit through their fingerprint and as fingerprint is unique 
to each person, the probability of cheating is near to impossible. Rapid Application 
Development (RAD) methodology is used to develop this system because it is a small 
project and only for prototype. The RAD makes the best fit for this type of criteria. 
The other functions consist of five which are registration, login, manage attendance, 
manage event and manage database. User Acceptance Test (UAT) is conducted after 
the system is completed to ensure that all the functions work properly to the 
requirement of the client. It verifies the objective of managing the merit for students 
are more secure and easier than before. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 Aplikasi Desktop Pengurusan Merit (MMDA) adalah satu sistem untuk 
kakitangan menguruskan merit dengan cara yang mudah, pantas dan sahih untuk 
mana-mana acara yang dijalankan oleh Universiti Malaysia Pahang untuk pelajar. 
Tujuan utama system ialah menggunakan biometrik pelajar untuk mengesahkan 
kehadiran mereka dalam sesuatu aktiviti, iaitu cap jari mereka. Sebelum ini, pelajar 
telah menipu dalam pelbagai cara untuk mendapatkan merit daripada aktiviti tersebut. 
Ini adalah perbuatan haram di universiti. Pelajar yang tidak hadir mengambil 
kesempatan daripada orang lain untuk masuk merit mereka kerana sistem yang 
digunakan sekarang tidak dapat mengesahkan identiti orang sebelum ia boleh 
memasukkan data merit ke pangkalan data. MMWA memecahkan rantaian penipuan 
ini dengan memperkenalkan biometrik ke dalam kitarannya. Pelajar hanya boleh 
memasukkan merit melalui cap jari mereka dan kerana cap jari adalah unik untuk 
setiap orang, kebarangkalian penipuan adalah hampir mustahil. Metodologi 
Pembangunan Aplikasi Rapid (RAD) digunakan untuk membangunkan sistem ini 
kerana ia merupakan projek kecil dan hanya untuk prototaip. RAD menjadi yang 
terbaik untuk kriteria jenis ini. Fungsi lain terdiri daripada lima iaitu pendaftaran, log 
masuk, menguruskan kehadiran, menguruskan aktiviti dan menguruskan pangkalan 
data. Ujian Penerimaan Pengguna (UAT) akan digunakan selepas sistem selesai dibina 
untuk memastikan semua fungsi berfungsi dengan sempurna megikut keperluan klien. 
Ia mengesahkan objektif mengurus merit untuk pelajar lebih selamat dan lebih mudah 
daripada sebelumnya. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 PROJECT BACKGROUND 
 
Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) students must gather merit points to gain 
hostel room for their next year studies in the campus. UMP organizes many types of 
merit activities such as events related to health, religion, motivation and workshop to 
give the chance for students collect merit while also obtaining benefits from the event 
as well. The merit system is counted based on entrepreneurship skill, club involvement 
and volunteerism. Students who reach the adequate capacity of merit shall proceed to 
continue staying in hostel while others inevitably stay outside of the campus. This 
ensures that students who are very active in university’s program can join it more 
easily while the inactive ones give space for the one who really deserves it. 
 
The issues arise during the event starting and ending time. The students will 
queue up in a line to key in their matric number into the system. It will be under 
supervision of a staff to make sure that student only input one matric number into the 
system as cheating can occur when a student input merit for other students too, who 
are absence to the event (Zurazak, 2017). Student and staff of the event would be 
wasting a lot of time in the process to finish attendance. Some students may also get 
tired of standing in the queue for a long duration and kills the mood of the event for 
them. Besides that, you could not verify the identity of the person who input merit as 
matric number could be memorized by anyone and misuse the identity.  
 
MMDA should be established to minus out the issues faced by the current 
system. Students can input their merit marks through their fingerprint. This system 
leads to more of biometric device. The students can be authenticated much faster and 
since the fingerprint for everyone is different, the students can be uniquely identified 
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without any cheat. Staff can use MMDA to manage the student’s profile and the event. 
They can edit the database for the changes in the future. 
 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
The first issue is the process of attendance of students wastes a lot of time 
which eventually frustrates the students and the staff. The students need to key in 
matric number one by one and they usually be very careful before hitting the enter 
button to avoid any mistakes which could result input merit for any other students. 
 
The second issue is students can easily make cheat of the system by input for 
other students who absent for the event. Students with friends use them to input two 
matric numbers or multiple more at the time when lack of supervision from the staff. 
Staff only could monitor if they input only one matric number and they can’t even 
verify the identity of the students. 
 
Lastly, the current system demands so much from staff. It is too dependent on 
staff. They have to monitor all the time for the students as the system could be easily 
misused and integrity can be compromised. 
 
1.3 OBJECTIVE 
 
Objectives as shown below should be achieved to attain the aim of developing 
MMDA for UMP: 
 
i. To study the limitation of merit system in UMP. 
ii. To develop desktop prototype merit system with fingerprint for UMP. 
iii. To evaluate the functionality of the merit system with fingerprint. 
1.4 SCOPE 
 
There are multiple boundaries for this project and users. They are as stated 
below: 
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i. The system’s target user are students and staffs of UMP. 
ii. Student must register to utilize the complete function of the system. 
iii. The system requires fingerprint reader Digital Persona to detect the 
fingerprint of the student and verify them. 
iv. It is a desktop system and needs server database for integration 
 
1.5 THESIS ORGANIZATION 
 
This thesis consists of five chapters which are introduction, literature review, 
methodology, result and discussion and conclusion. The first chapter includes about 
the introduction, problem statement, objective and scope for the system. The second 
chapter describes shortly about the literature review of the new system and the existing 
systems done by others. The chapter also explains about how the existing systems is 
conducted through various ways using simple diagrams and snapshots of the interface.  
 
The third chapter explains about the methodology of technique and approach 
used to complete the proposed system. The fourth chapter contains the result based on 
the experiment that have been done. It also includes explanation of the discussion that 
shows objectives of the project is achieved. Lastly, conclusion of the project has been 
written in fifth chapter of the thesis. 
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